Application No:

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
Department of Resources and D€velopnent
Federated States of Micronesia
P.O. Box PS-12
Palikir, Pohnpei, FM 9694f
Phone: rc91')320-2646/5133 Fax (69r) 320-5854

Date Received:

APPLICATION FOR FSM FOR.EIGN INVESTMENT PERMIT
This form must be completed and submitted to the Office of the Secretary at the
address above. It may be submitted directly or through the official responsible for
issuing foreign investment permits in a State of the FSM. Answer every question. Attach
additional sheets

if

1.

Name of applicant:

2.

Name (s) of business (if different):

3.

Economic Sector:

4.

Address of Principal office:
Outside FSM

In FSM

Phone:
Fax No:

Phone:
Fax No:

e-mail:

e-mail:

5.

Name and address of registered agent in the FSM:

6.

Purpose, scope and objective ofbusiness:

7.

FSM States in which applicant proposes to engage in business:

8.

Form of applicant's business entity:
Sole proprietorship (individual)
Partnershtp
_ General

Limited
Formed under the laws of
Corporation
_ For profit
_ Nonprofit
Formed under the laws of
Joint Venture
Other (please speciff):

-

9. Attach

copies of the organic documents of the business entity indicated
(for
example, partnership agreement, joint venture agreement, or, if a
above
corpora on, charter, article of incorporation and by laws). If the business
entity has not yet been formed, copies of the organic documents must be
submitted before commencing to engage ln business. If the organic
documents are not in English, a notarized translation of them into English
must also be submitted.

lo.State the aggregate percentage ofthe applicant which is owned by citizens or
governments of the FSM or legal entities wholly owned by such citizens or
governments.
Arty other person is considered a noncitizen.

1l.List all noncitizens
-o/o (or state there are nope, if applicable) who hold a
"substantial ownership interest" in applicant, as defined in section 2O3 of
the FSM Foreign Investment Act:
l2.Investigate and provide the following information for the applicant and for
each noncitZen holder of a "substantial ownership interest" in the applicant,
as defined in section 2O3 of the FSM Foreign Investment Act. Attach
additional sheets if necessary. If any answer is "yes", provide details.
Has this person been convicted of a felony or crime of moral turpitude in
the FSM, any State of the FSM, or any foreign jurisdiction during the
prior 10 years?

[]Yes []No
Has this person ever had a foreign investment permit canceled by the
FSM or any of its States?

[]Yes IlNo
Is this person now indebted to any government, citizen or resident of the
FSM more than 30 days after adjudication of the debt by final and
unappealable decision of an FSM state or national court or
administrative body?

[]Yes []

No

13. Have you attached any additional sheets to this
If so. how manv?

form? [ lYes

I

I

Under penalty of pedury, the underslgned states that he or she ls
the appllcant or a duly authorlzed representatlve of the appllcant,
that he or she has read the foregolng appllcatlon and understands
Its contents, and that those contents are true and comPletc to the
best of hls or her knowledge and beltef,
Signature:

Printed Name:
Title of applicant:
Address (if different than applicant's)

Slgned and sworn before me

thls

:

day of

Notary Publtc
ISEALI

My commlsslon erplres:

No

